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Military EnrolL~cnt La rg.::; st
In School's Hist ory

Battalion Bugle Staft
Edi.tor
cadet Capt -. Phillip L .. Yotmg

According to i:n.for!~1ation receivccl fro;·,1 the P. ~I.f.:.&'":;. the
lilili tary enrolbcut (at Pr~i~io
View) is the largest in ti.1e nistory of the school.
ThcrG is a total of . 57O cadets
p u r ~:_; cours e s in u ili tu.ry
science;: .o:f this number i , 'J8 arc
Atlvanced Course stud 0nt s ,1~2
sophomores and 340 fr~ shnan.

Associate Edi tor
Cadet Capt • .Joe _E. SL:i th
Feo.ture _Edito.r
Cadet 1st. Lt-.Jrune s Hi.tchell
Sports_ Z.d.itor
Cadet tJitMcr- -Barret·;
_ -B:uisnc.s.s _na11a.g er
Cadet Capt-;, -CJ.i.ffor.d_E, --CrossCirculation Ha.nag.er
Cade t Co.pt. Isiah Seard
Cartom1.ist and .Artist
Cadet . ls.t. - Lt....- George 1J.illiams

Open Letter To Th~ Battalion
Corps
.Bat:taJ..i..onLeaders For 1949 -50
Prairie View College

· -Battalion GomEandar.
Cadet Lt. Col ..

Ex.e.c.utive Officer

JruilCS

October 18, 1949

T. &.'adlov
V

Cadet·· Ha·j. Delbert IL. _ Dawson
-S-l Battaliau_Adjutant
Cadet Ca pt. Vernon Baker
:S-2 Intelligence Officer
Cadet CaI:t. Phillip r,. Young. ___ ~
S-3- Operations. and- T.raining Officer
Cadet Capt. Dorris Knotts
S-4 -Supply Officer
Cad.c.t ..Capt .Mildren nontg.am.ery - -·
Conrn,a;xler of. -Hq. Compar..y
Cad et Capt. Joseph Scott
Command.er of Jt Cor:1pany
,
Cad et .Capt. Clifford... E. Cross -

_Comma....-1d.er of B Conpany
Cadet ·capt~ Isi.:..h Heard
CoillI!l.ll1der- o.f- .C Company
Cad.a t Capt. Joe E. &.1i th
_Continucld _page 2 Col.
··

1

Dear FGllow Countrymen,
Greztings to you f ro:a t he
Editorial stt.ff of tl18 Batteli~n.
Plec.sc accept our good wishe s for u
I:1ost profit r..blo and c~joya.b le y ear
of wor:t here in the corps.
rt is hoped t~-iat evcr~Tone in
the corps realizes to t he fullest
extent his o½ligation to ~imself
bis school and the Armed . 7-'orces of
the United Sta tos.
It is a universal beli·~ f· .t:1at
ever:,- Lian should be perr.1i t tcd to
rise to a station of paramount inportunce in a field of his own
choice, capitalizing on individtml.
abili t-y to succE.ec.. This is the
guiding principal upon whic~1 the
Arilly acts.
The idea that l eaders ure
born is quite rcnote fro;!l toContinued page 2, Col. 2

THE PR::ZSIDENT SP:CAI:S

Page II
Open Letter (conttd)

da.ys thin:'.cing. It is definitely
"···· We at Prairie View are
highly cogi.1J.zant of a t\m-fold re.true that leade~s must possess
sponsibili ty to Texas and the .
certain essential qualities,
nation. v!e recognize the trer.:endous - S'UCh as co?11.1on s·ense, a fair
need for better prepared young ·
sense . of judgement, integrity,
people who will qualify in the rap- stab:j.li ty, o.nd t:1e ability to make
idly changing economy. There is a
wise dec"" isions under pTessure.
growing need among our group for
This, of coursc,is only second~
specialists in .Agriculture. Ve
ary in nat}.ll'e, for it can be deneed qualified persons trained in .
veloped to the maximum .. world .war
Nutrition as ·well as directors,
I I proved tlm t lcader:-s are 1aade
teachers, engineers a~d technicians. ancl not born.
nour organizat:.on at Prairie
In spite of t!'le lateness in • View is geared to hel9 students
getting for::::ially orga!lized, the
meet these demands of the cornmun.istaff reels that it can do a suty and at the sane time we · arE:
p.._erior j'ob --- provide~ that it
making an increasing effort to
gets the full coopuration ,of
supply the ir'llilediate needs for edu- every person whic~ it represents.
cational services to the masses
. we endeavor to instill in our
nmr faced.. with difficult problems
pfttronc those indespens;b~e _traits
of econonic and social existancerJ
for executing these activities
that buttress the good life. Here
.... Dr. E. B. Evans
with is; a chcllenge to those possessed with the insight to grasp
those things that will serv0 tht:::.:.i
well.
Sattalion Leaders (Conttd)
.•. The Editor

Commander of D Co::. 1pany
Cadet Capt. Leo J. Drm-m
Cor.JLmndcr of Band
Cadet 1st Lt. James Mitchell
E:;~ecutive officer of Hq. Conpany
Cadet 1st Lt. Joe C. Calhoun
E:;:ecutive officer of A Cmnpa ny
Cadet 1st Lt. Willie Gar~ett
Executive officer of B Coillpany
Cadet 1st Lt. Charles Mitchell
Executive offic~::i.~ of C Cor.ipany
Cadet 1st Lt Elsworth Drummer
Ex8cutive officer of D Coillpany
Cadet 1st Lt. Freddie Outley
sergeant !Iajor
..
IL/Sgt. Jol,.n P. Crawford
B~ttalion Administrator
M/Sgt. Clarence Miller

THE OUTCOME OF

EFFECTIV'E TRAINING

No one in tl1e corps is more
seriously at work than the 36
caclets who attended R .o .T .C. Su:.1mer Caap at Camp Hood, Texas 19
June to 31 July inclusive.
Thes~ 36 cadets were under
thhe capable supervision of C~pt.
Maxwell Vails and Sgt. Robert B.
Watson serving as platoon leader
and platoon Sgt. respectively.
Heart felt gratitude is expressed
to Capt. Vails, Sgt. Watson, Sgt.
Y01ox, and Sgt. O'Neil for putting
forth every effort in helping to
mold the lives and characters of.
the concerned cadets.
For approximately 3 weeks Capt.
w. J. Bundara, formely a member of
tDe teaching staff of Prairie View,
served well us an instructor in
va;:-ious phases of L1ilitary wo:rk in
Camp, Hood.•
rrontinue~. Page 3, Col, 1

Food for T~1ought
S01:1e minds should be cultivated,
others should be plowed under.
He who bears a grudge always
beurs . the heaviest load.
Confucious

iIILITARY HCN OF DISTINCTIOH
Three me,:ibers of the Advanced
Course tlave been selected . as distinguished 1aili tary students.
These selections ·w-cre 1.1ade 011 th-2
bar:is of scholGrship ahd .military
proficiency.
~hese cadets are Cadet
1'1ajor Delbert E. Dawson, Cadet
C;.fG - .5.n JE .S1111 t:1., and . Cadet 1st
Lt. James A. Mitchell.
Upon successful completion - of
tl1e Advanced . Course c::.nd graduation with a Bachelors Degree, it
is usual to dcsign~te these
students as distinguished nili, tary graduated. Aft0r these requirm:o.enti::: have been ri1et, they
are eligible for appointments as
second ]tteute~ants in the
11.egular Arw.y.

.......

c.

Barrens

Any responses to this o:r fU~1ll'e
publications ·uill ~Je gratcfull)"
accepted. we appeal to our r~aders to address all correDponaence
to t he editor ..
.... The Edi tor

ADMINISTRATIVI: :iJEUS--According to Dr. T. P.
Dooley, newly appointed heacl of the
Arts & Ecience Division; 5~.l %of
the total enroll~ent is in the Division of Arts & Science. Ap~io~imately half I:ia.le ancl i1alf fer,1aJ.e J
The decentralized rcgisti~a
tion has permitted all students to
get ,;rell organized. 'Ihis is the
first time tr.is has been done in
recent years i1.1 Prairie ViEfW.
All possible action is being tal en to alleviate ov2r crowded situations and provide adequate
classroo~ space.
•.. Office of Divisional Head
Effective Training (Conttd)
It is a immm fact that si:::
weeks of rigerous and thorough
training in the war:i..1 su.n of 112 •
will make anyone tab:) life seriously. Because of this each cadet
seer:1s to be on the proverbial ball
and is trying to stacl:;: up more 1,.1 s
for security.
The training on the ri0 ~rous
side included; target pu.lling,rifle marksnans~1ip, firing of r.101·tars and ~a.chine guns, physical
training, tactical and defensive
proole:ns. Der.1onstrations uere frequently given and :were i::.uch more
e~joynjle than the other phases of
work.
·
various and sundries of ente~tairunents we rP given during Lloments of relaxation. These entertalnments included dances, picnics,
and ga1:1es of c.:.11 types. These factors played an L1portant roll in
maintaining high morale in the ~it.
Needless to say, the hard work and
wholesome recreation accom1ts for
the sincere ar..d optiri!.istic attitud#s,of these cadets.
It is felt that a L!ore enriched life has been dcvcloi)ecl as
a result of this training. The diversified. experiences, and the
wide scope of contact should nal~e
for these imJ.ivicluals a Eore well
r ounded personality and prepare
each for more applicable services
in all life situations.
As the wheel of time gradually, but steadily turns, may ·
these young rnen show oy their whole
hearted effort and bountiful production that they have been benefitL9d frm;1 this training lest
they fall short of the goal intende:d.
IIildren II. iiontgoii1ery
nwith an eye r,iade q_uiet by
the p'.)wer of har1:1ony, and t~1e deei)
P\:Ywar of joy, we see J.nto tlle-.. life
of th:i.ng s 11 •
••.•• EL1erson

Page 111
TO RSCBIV~ l•: ILI 1.rJ1RY N!.ti.RDS
T irty eight cadets i:rho represent ton percent of their respective cla~~es will ,ru~r a
wrL ut~ .f 01~ e::~cell.:.nt
.
achiev01:1cnt
itl. the depa.rtuc.nt of Hilitary
Science anJ Tactics according to
infcrrnation received frmi1 the
p;J8&T, Lt, Col. Ilcubel.
Their selection was "iJc:~sed . on
militar:'" scl.1c,larsl1.ip and outstanding contri'.)utioj_1S to. tl1e corps.
7hey are Cach::ts Cla.rcnce Bar~cens,
Jai·.1es T. Braclley, :r~enry L. Busch,
Cl-:arle~ E. Jrcwn, Jo:·111 E. curter,
Cly·de Christopher, Val H. Coll1:1:
John::?. Crawford, Clifford 2.
Cross, Charlton E. Dawson, Delbc1'i
H. Dawson, Don :a. Dean, Clifford
Donley, Ualter L. Fucols, David
E. Greene, Cecil D. !Iarold,Jot.in
n. Harris, Robert !iodge, Alvin
Haynes, Roosevelt Jacl:son, r::m1.ye:1
U. Jolmson, Otis A. Jones, i:o.rvh,
Lee, Uiloorn r . Lee, Ja:i:!e s
McKnight, Nathanial ; rore, Do eke::.,
T. 1 1orris, Stcrli.ng Patrict:,
Jar.1G s Payne, A.ndrcw :?or:_i::-i~;, Fran}~
J. Picrson,Ira Poole Jr.,Ob~~ D~
nobinson, Charlos U. 'i'aylor,
Andrew D. Todd, Ela"'tus Hadcileton,
Curtis Halton, and Co.1.!eron 1.Tells,

Courage
"Courage, like all other humar.
characteristics, is very infectio~
and a. brave len.dcr who l'Kl.S no fca.r
of t:i.1e cneny will n.lm1ys gt:t 1;2ore
out of his ne:.1. than one w:10 is not
so well eqt:ip~Jed ia that 1~espect.
However, it is a well known fact
t ,h a t a ;..1a1;. r.:ay be brave far above
his fellows in one ca.l.liug or
occupation, o.nd extre;.,1ely nervous
in another. For exar.1.ple, a 1.::.an
may have greatly clistingu:;..slled.
hii.lsclf in the capture of 2.. fort,,
who would not get 0:1 c:. horse fo1,
feJ.r of being t:icl:ecl off. Courage
of this !:;:ind i.s induced CI"~lefl~r
by l-iabit or e;{pcricnce-- the nan
l.:nous the de..ngers a.nd how to over
co~'J.c them, he has beeP.. through
sL:1ilar experiences before and he
has come out of the1.1 wi t~1 a w:1ole
skin. This type of courage can ba
dev<..loped by careful t.:;.,.::iining du.3:ing _peacc and it can be incre~ se~by self confidence-- so train111£
the soldier tu.1~ t he l::now~ a:1.d
feels he will l~ow irhat to c.o in
any emergency which r.ia.y a.rise,
and hmr to do it.:; he will not 1,e.
surprised by the 1meJ~pe ctGd ev·c::.1-c ,_
wl1ich invariably occurs, and he
will understand ot11ers besides
hir.1self are :)eing trouolocL :J:( un~
pleasant feelings, wl-;.ich.t it is his
duty as a lilan and c'. foldier to
overco:i_1e1t
cel<3cted
\..
'

. ...

?age 1v
---Smilcs--IJC' GAL
She could crocl:.et E1ost a.nyt:1ing
PAi~IILRS S':'ILL ITIIDEFEATED
ancl s:1e coulC::. wonderfully 1.mi t.
The p1~airie Viow Panthers,
3ut si.1,..: was ;.1inus ciuall ty of a
coached by l1ea<l coact. JL;r:.:io
dat9
Ste 1Jh(.;ns and assistants F. J .:,rick's, AlT she Li1.·3 W was 11 liow you quit.
Uistur Lee, Powell and Hee rd, c.re
undefeated so far in pur3uit of tne
lfISTAI'E
Southuest Confcrcnc.J Cha,.1pionship
He : Arc you goin;; to worl;: lato at
tit:!.E;.
t~o office again danr?
Led "by Capt;tbi.! James · 11 Big JL:1 11
Bracllcy the purple and gold togecd She ~· Yt;s, I nad~ a 1:1istc:..l:0 lt..st
panthers have m1le_.tm~i.i thuir fury
night and th..:: poss Fant s :.10
three th10s and. r~· Jil'-3cl fro:i1 the
to do it over again.
battle field wi tl.1. t:rrcc wins to
th2i:c crocii t. '.Ll~e 11711 fofi1c1.tion,
A GENTLEMAN
usecl by tho Prairie V~~e1r squad, has Said a. 1.m11-eati116 s_1a.rl~, to hie
been effective as can be seen from
l.lclte
As th8y lay in the S82.wecd. so
the result~ of the three gar.1es
shad:r,
theytve plo.yed. On the 24t!! of
HJ' 1 though I 1i;1 a n&.n-eating shar}.:
Septcr.:ber th.Jy Liet tho "Dragoas Tl
· : rr.1 so b.ung1-y I could eut a
of Sm~: Huston anci. caY!1C: out th1.;: ·
ladytJ
victors.The sco1e was Prairie View
27, Sam Huston O. Thl: follm-drlf:;
week , tho Panthers ·jourm~y0d to
r r2.rs:1e.ll, '):'<::::rn.~ where they engaged
one lool;: at the; bra ·ssiere acls
the llTigcn~r II o:f" Eishop College in
is enoug ~1 to convince on~ ell.at
a . grid tilt, only to energe vie~
hono 3ty is 110 lo:i.1.ger t ~10 bust
torious. On October st:1 thJ Punt~1~rs policy.
PlD.yed the"7illoston Eaglc.:sy again
the strength of the Panthers was
tested as they defeated the Eagles
21 to 26.
:Nurse: Ju!:;t b.) • patient t :1..;
bonu is Lnittir!g.
Uildc~.t s Victims ..-of Pa.nt:i1.er' s
P01lCJ ful llTH
Patic.:nt: Yca.l1, I can feel the
needles just D.s :--lairiltw.
The Hiley 1.!ildc.:,ts a.ge-old· riva ls.
of the pr.:..irie View P2.nthcrs were
buried by the Pc.nth~rs, 28-6.
.
urs:.:-: GIRL
By chall.:ing up four consecutive wins the Po.nthc.:rs ho.v0 bugun
wor.: cn are 1Tisc o.tout :o.cts
wh:.. t jj)_O.Y provl! to be th0 8outhand figures. A 6 irl w::o ~1a ::: a
wc st dynasty.
good figu1~e soon lear:as -c11.J
Join th\;:0 R.O.T.C. in wishing
fact::: .
for the tec.m the be st of luclc and
s....1.ooth s 2.iling throughout the
SCHOOL DAYC
sco.son.
. .• G. Barrens
Ri versid1.; teac:1er : Jolmny, 1 rould
you _pleqso use t:: c ;TO:i.... d
llt11r ougnout . in t. SC:!1.t-.)l~C.0
Behavior
for 1J.c.
---- Sports----

Grace, Bcauty,and Ca price
Build this golden portal;
Graceful woL1en, chos011 1:1211,
Dazzle every mortal!
'l'heir sweet o.nd loft~r cou..n.tcna.nce
His enchanting foods ;
He need not go to them, their
forms
Deset his solitude.
Ee looL:eth =;eldm:1 in th0ir face,
His eye;, explore the 6 round,
The: grl.~lJ. grass is u looking-g_la.ss
1~here on their trc.i ts c.re found.
Little h0 says to them,
Eo clanccs his h..J[•. rt .Ln his breast,
Their tranquil mier- bereaveth hir.1
Of wit, of words, of rest
Too weak to win, too fond to shun
Tho tyrants of his doon,
'.rhc r.1uch-deceived Endymion
Slips behind a tor.i.b .
••• Selected

Jo:"}j_ n:.y : :10..:.1 t:1r0wout po ) ' s fal s e
teeth in the di::::1 water
this :.10rning.
He who love~ an4 rws awo.y,
Hay i.ii s s a shot gun 1--teud.i.Ilg, dat.
.•• Edward L.Howard

